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LaVidaCorsets
Nemo Corsets

r. n r- - it;. .y --iL"n:.'i:Mil - V I Smart Set Cor.msm-msm- W.
C.B.alaJpiritc

B. Corsets
,mt rin mini miiiiT in II iTiifaa

xtrabrdiiiary-Frida- y Only! $121315 ;and $25 Hats at
X

MOO larifierifc"WaistiTat $2 .75
KTCCl'V If --Jit tHtM

s ine most extraordinary Milli-

nery sale of the year for Friday
only. Our entire stock of highest
grade, exclusive Tailored Hats,
selling regularly at $12.00, $15.00
to $25.00. . Each Hat represents
an' entirely exclusive conception, '

richly trimmed, surierbly shaped.
f Both imported designs and the
best' conceptions of New York

I milliners. .This is the kind of a
millinery sale that comes only' once in a season, and those women

; who shop early will get hats that are perfect dreams of loveliness at
' 850 New Lingerie waists of. finest quality White lawn. The front is made with panels of lnstt ;

- embroidery and fine pin tucking! New tucked three-quart- er sleeves, with lace edged cuffs." There

will be an immense crowd of buyers' for these -- superb values. Do not fail to be as J; a. A y ; m r
early as possible. Sold regularly at $5.00- .- Friday bargain price only. V.V, . ...... '

Ine Pncc o an ormnary nax lor tms rcmarKapic a sjy.
low price about the cost of trimmings alone VVfrK f 1 w)
otAy ..,. . .....None resenred. None C. O. D. Mil orders filled.

85 White Walking Skirts atCoats$6.45 GinghamJumperSuits

$6.50 Vals. $4.75 Spec'l Sale Prices
Fancy Serge "Box Coats

vl-Bia- cfc-SilkOoats-

Covert Jackets ; 2 i

. ; Skirts, made with the newest
fan-plait- ed front, with three.
inch band around the bottom.
Sale price Cfl
only ipCfJlJBlack Silk. Eton Jackets

tbVeltyT'JumpeirultsV ''biTfancy"
' checked,' plaid and striped gingham, in

blue and white and black and white.
The jumper, is strictly tailor made,

strapped and piped.' The skirt is made

in the newest side-plait- ed style. Very
dainty, cool and breezy effects.: Sold

WhSte Union Linen Walking
Skirts, made in the newest 13-gor- ed,

side-plait- ed (h y m
styles. Sale price . .

vAn assortment of 65 Women's Coats., AIT this
- season's newest and most up-to-d- ate styles, in

plain tailor made 4 and fancy .trimmed styles.
Here, is a bargain that is a bargain because
they never go out of style, and youll find them
very useful on cool evenings, at the sea shore;
and for wear next fall.- - Sold regularly up to

? $12.50.: Friday bargain.,.,, 4v - fr J
price only .DD4D

$4.75regularly at $8.50.

For Friday sale . ...... White Union Linen Walking Skirts, strictly
tailor made, plaited front, kilted t?X flfl
and strapped. Sale price only 4)J .U U

No telephone order.. - None on approval..'. ' Mail orders filled.

0Summer Corsets
50c Values for

25c Printed Organdies 14c
6,500 yards-o- f Printed Organdies,' ; white and ' tinted
grounds, with! self-color- ed satin woven plaids and:
stripes, over which are printed dainty floral designs.
Beautiful patterns for summer and party , ,1

. dresses, selling regularly at 25c yard, for..,.....,I'lC
75cValues 45c

15cWhite LineneSuitingllc 150 Summer Corsets, in four distinct

Womcii's25c Cotton Vestsl5c

50c Ribbed Lisle Vests 33c
200 dozen Women's fine cotton Vests, low 1C-nec-

ks,

sleeveless, 25c values for ............
50 dozen Women's fine Swiss, ribbed lisle Vests, low
neck, no sleeves, either lace or crochet edging, ; OQ,
50c quality for .,.,.JJC
Women's Swiss, ribbed lisle Vests, low neck, sleeveless,
nicely trimmed with fine lace or crochet Attt
edging, 75c quality for ..'..tuC
Women's Umbrella Drawers, trimmed with deep Ol
lace edge, always sold for 35c, special Friday... JLC

Women's Swiss ribbed Umbrella Drawers, trim-- OO-m- ed
with deep lace edge, 50c quality for ...... ;..)JC

$4J0 Values at $2.89
yxTpiur of -- Lace Curtains, in renais--:
sartce, Cluny, Marie Antoinette, Arabian
and Battenberg effects, all of this sea-

son's best patternsin white or Arabian
color, 2Vt and 3 yards long, 50 inches
wide; regular $7.50, $a50 and - dC OQ '

$10 values, in one lot at .,,"..
1,000 pairs of Lace Curtains in Cluny,
Renaissance, Cable Net , and jScotch Lace

; effect, larce variety of new patterns.

styles, made of summer net and batiste,
low on medium bust, with short or

Box of Scotch fabric Writing Paper.lfin-e- st

linen finish, latest shapes, with OOy
envelopes to match, 50c value for.Jt
$1.50 cabinet of Stationery, containing 3
quires of paper, and envelopes to match,
3 sizes in one box, regular - CQ!
$1.50 value for ., vOC
50c and 65c high grade novelty boxed
Stationery, in a large number of styles,
very latest shapes, great values
at, only ...Jt.

i 36-in- ch White Linene Suitings, specially adapted for
, suits, jackets, skirts and children's wear . '11- -'Regularly 15c yard, great value at princess hips, also tape girdles. Superb

75c values, for Friday "

4 3
k White and Arabian color; ffO OA

1 a rv j j erv --..i,,.. Jt.Orf
Summer Household Needs

Special LowlPricesl M Rose Show Bargains35c Napkins 21c Doz.regular pr.w tuu r'.f i.iuvaiy- --

$3.50 ' Cumins at $119
1 900 pairs of Nottingham and; Cable Nt

Lace Curtains, both plain and figured
f centers, white, Arabian - or .ecru colors,

4

"over 20 distinct patterns 3 arif3V yards
llong; regular $3.00 and $3.50-- - djO Q
f values; sale price . , . i ; Y""
Reg. $2.75-$2;5- 0 Curtains $1.89

Pure Paraffine Wax, best
grade, Mb 1 A
package Tor ........ I UC
Pltte, green, plnk and lav-nd- or

Sho Dreaalnar, 18

Hundreds of Rose Carnival bargains
not advertised will be found on sale in
every department Some even greater
values- - than those advertised are on sale,
but in lots too small to advertise. - !

Especially great bar-i- n

waSt - tnillinenr and

100 Womeiis Short Kimjonos

Regular $1.50 Values for 98c
100 Women's Short Kimonos, of white dotted Swiss,
fancy figured lawns, Japan crepe, etc., with plain and
scalloped edges, full flowing sleeves, belted or Ofi
loose styles, sizes 31 to 44; reg. $1.50 values fori, vOC,

Best quality Goodyear Tar
Rubbers, .box of ' ! O I
one- - dozen . . . . .. . .'. OlC
i0o. Paper Napkins, pr
100 .............. ,12H
Wooden Pie Plates,

JSe' Shinola Outfits . .18
White f5hoe Dresnlnf. fitWhito Shoo Liquid .... 8c

Fringed linen Lunch ' Napkins, just the
thing for beach and company, re g-- v Ol
ularly 35c dozen, special ........... jtlQ
Fancy Drawn Scarfs and Squares, "with six
rows of fancy drawn jorork; scarfs 18x54
inches; squares 30x30 inches;-- , tiftfregular $1.00 values for . ........... OUC
Bleached hemstitched linen Lunch d1 4Q
Cloths, reg. $2.50 values for ... ..

tots dkki uoia juust...iiPearlina, th cleanser. 8eShoe Laces, doa, 10 gam . ---

J.... ..Am T . .)! naw tr. Irvrlr fnrUIC33 KUUU9. f" VJ J w .ww.. .w. .Bone Hair Pins, box.. 8 " " Ithem. .Reg. $2.25-$2.0- 0 Curtains $1.43 J sv -
It

FOW YEARS
DO YOUR OWN

she denied being the wife of Reynolds,
but afterwards admitted that she mar-
ried the old scout at Pueblo, Colorado,
five years ago. - She is said to be the
daughter of J. L, Wilson, a prominent
resident of Santa Clara,,. California,
Reynolds first met her in Denver, where
she was cashier In one of the hotels of
that city. Aftar a short courtship the
pair were married and came to Oregon
to reside. Reynolds since leaving the

corps have taken up the flgrtt against
Aokl. and as social popularity Is one of
the chief assets of a diplomat, the use-
fulness of Viscount Aokl was seriously
Impaired. ' r ..- -a ,

- DYING MAN '
i in.;;;;. '"'"

. (Continued from Page One.)

informed his son that he waa going out
for an hour or so and leaving the youth
In charge of the Place Reynolds started
post haste for his home.

risds Visitor With Wife.
Reynolds always went armed and his

son cautioned him to be careful. - The
father made no reply other than telling
the young man to remain at the estab-
lishment until he returned."

According to Reynolds, just as he ar-
rived at the house he found Mrs.

an employe because of affiliation or
with any organisation,

and if it can be shown me that any
subordinate has been dismissed or dis-
criminated against, a telegrapher be-
cause of his affiliation-- with an organ-
isation, such telegrapher will be restoredto his position without prejudice.

"As evidence of absolute good faithof the, company in Its relation with itsemployee I beg to say that if any tele-grapher ' feels he - has any grievance
under any of the foregoing conditions,
if he cannot secure satlfifactnrv riiut--

KALSOMINIWG IPROFESSOR
Sanlkal is the purest form of
kalsomine ready for imme

government service naa Deen engaged in
trading and stock merchandising until
he purchased a bath house here tenthe shooting of Prof. Herbert, relative

to the tragedy. In her statement she
had met Herbert once before he came Reynolds and a male companion readyProfessor Marsha of Pacific ment of his complaint-wit- the officers

of -- the company, we will submit the
months ago. .,; "

There is still some mystery surround'io leave. laxen unawares. Airs.
Reynolds made an effort to explain whoto Portland. - She had sent, some verses

to New Tork which had been commended
and had them sent them to Herbert for

ing the shooting which the police have
not solved. Reynolds admits that his

maiier. ior aroitxaiion to three parties,one to be selected by the telegraphers,
one by the conrnanv and th third

University Fills Out a
. i Notable Career., second marriage venture was not aselected by the two so chosen or by thechairman of the Interstate commerce

commission ,and the commissioner of

ner cauer was, out oerore sne couia ao
so the latter attempted to leave.

"That play on the part of the fellow
settled It with me," said Reynolds at
police headquarters last night. ' "It's
all over now and the excitement 'is
wearing off. But I winged my man
just as I would expect any decent man
to wing me if I attempted to break up

his opinion. - ?

Herbert had replied suggesting that
she come to Walla Walla to work them
over. At the request of Reynolds she
had written to Herbert, telling him she
was married, and Herbert had answered
that he would come to Portland In a

Dispatch to Tb JonretL)

diate use when mixed with
cold water spreads easily '

covers well with one : coat.'
Any one can apply it does
not require the service of a
professional kalsominer. One
pound of Sanikl will cover.
60 to 100 square feet Folder
showing numerous pleasing
strong and;, delicate colors
free if you send your name ,

and address on a postal card
or telephone: Main? 2023.'

! aelflo University.; Forest Orove, Or

nappy one, out ne says ne worsnips ine
ground his wife trods. He Is 64 and
she Is SI. By a former marriage Rey-
nolds has two children, a boy 16 and a
daughter 19.

Reynolds rode With Custer and piloted
General Howard safely across the Rock-
ies to meet General Miles at Snake creek
in 18T7 during the famous Nea Perces
uprising. He bears a fine record as a
scout At one time he run the lodging

laoor; acting jointly."

- BABE DESERTED.

fContinued from Page One.)

his home."
As Reynolds tells the story, the moJune 20. A remarkable career has Men

that Of ProfesBor Joseph' Walker Marsh,

:

J ment Herbert started to run from the

short time ana wouia call. ; . ,
' Kasband Waa Jealoua. '

Mrs. Reynolds said her . husband waa
very jealous,- - that he - had threatened
her life on several occasions and that
she did not tell him of Herbert's ores- -

-- who waa lionised Tuesday night by the
associated alumni of the university m quickly disappeared In one of the num
in enthusiastic faceting In his honor. nouse over tne Mascot saioon, anu at

that time had the reputation of being

parlor for the front door, the jealous
husband whipped out his revolver and
started to shoot

Woman Tried to Rave Klna.
41 tried hard to kill my man." con

erous lodging houses in the vicinity.
' At the Baby Home, It la stated that

the father of the child la a well-know- n

uch a demonstration had "never been
nown In the institution's history. The

occasion was the professor'a retirement.
ntaltrrmtfon WHS : accented with

a very excitaoie person.

Buster Brown and TUreresident of Woodburn and the mother s
li

At the Golden Eagle tomorrow frommuch regret by the board of trustees. an unmarried Woman of Arleta. Tn Tirm CRESS & CO.
tinued Reynolds, "but Mrs. Reynolds
jumped In between my gun and the
cur who caused all the trouble. She at-
tempted to disarm - me, knowing very
well that I would not harm a single
hair of her head. She nearly pulled the
coat off my back, but I managed to

formation was furnished to the attend

ence In town. She had been with Her-
bert on the night before and had walked
to the Portland hotel to listen to the
music He had been in the house about
10 minutes when Reynolds appeared and
ShOt him. - ..'j:-

Reynolds had plenty of time to es-
cape had be so desired before officers
arrived on the scene but apparently he
did not care to do so. In fact he courted
arrest in preference . to escape - and to
Patrol Captain Moore and Sergeant Baty

ProfeBsdr Joseph Walker Marsh. "V Jrroiessor s wurin ' w wioiv.' over 40 years ago, and haa been pro
lessor of Greek, Latin and moral The Taint Storeants at ine nome by the woman In

black that the little one was born at
Arleta at :40 o'clock last night. . Thetiny mite of humanity was' nude and

ihiloeophy, TOgexner wnn ouer
irinehea. for the entire period without Lowensule. "Miss Kathleen Lawler and iirntAvi Seldom has he -- missed a evidently there had been great haste to

145 ; FIRST STREET
Phone kCaU S0S3g

Mrs. Ruth Ecott Laldlaw sang and all
selections. were heartily encored.kind ! snd the many students who qispose or tne unrortunate cnud. The

unnatural parents' names are known to
the authorities and arrests are likely

have come in contact with his keen ln- -

telleot and lovable character, have al- -'

wars rone from the college walls with
Brest appreciation of 'ther man - whose

i labors have been performed through
, sacrifice and toil. In their , talks at the

4 to 6 o cioctv Bring tne cnuaren.

MORE FURNITURE MEN
PLEAD AND ARE FINED
Three more furniture dealers pleaded

guilty to forming a combination to re-
strain trade before Judge Charles K.
Wolverton in the United States district
court this morning, making the total
number who have pleaded guilty 84. Of
these 81 - have beon fined, sentence in
the cases of Meier ft Frank, Lipman,
Wolfe ec Co. and Wr ft J. Sloan ft Co.
being postponed until Monday morning.

The dealers fined today - were M.
Streff of Stayton. Frank J. Chapman
of Dallas and J. G. Chambers of Eu

. operators: :

Contlnc 3 from Page One.)

to iouow. .

i AOKI OFFENDED

ne saia: f
a ."My happiness la gone now and X

don't care what cornea of me." -
The shooting- - occurred about 1:30

o'clock and Reynolds, who came home
hurriedly from a bath house establish-
ment which he conducts In a basement
at the corner of Second and Washington
streets, came well prepared to Inflict se-
vere punishment on some one. He had
been informed br his son

Ij meeting In -- his . honor the students
7 brought out forcibly their appreciation President Clowry submitted the conces-

sions in a letter to Nelll. ; ,

EORTLANDiACADEKY
NIoeleeBtlt Year Cpcss S:p-- :

lesttr 16, 1S37

."'The academy fits boys and rrls f r

(Continued from Page One.)

pump( wree snots into tne xeuow any'
WVhat Is exactly what Reynolds did.
Trained old scout that he is, he watched
carefully the direction his bullets took
and after emptying five barrels of his
weapon he attempted to follow his vic-
tim but waa, prevented in a hand to
hand conflict with his wife. V

; In the . meantimeHerbert, mortally
wounded as he,was, fled from the house
and ran with all the speed ' he could
summon under intense excitement. - He
ran down Fourteenth street to Morri-
son and down ' Morrison to the drug
store at the corner of Tenth and that
thoroughfare. ; tl.v

"I'm shot! Call a doctor!" exclaimed
Herbert, falling to the floor and faint-
ing. ? ; : r .:

Dr. A. Tllier waa hastily summoned
and had ' the ' man .; removed to Good
Samaritan hospital. The police were
notified and Herbert was placed under

tiowry a letter, said: 1 , . 5 -

"As to statements made bv nersons in
that Mrs. Reynolds his stepmotherno way connected with the company thatthe 10 per cent lnorease srranted bv tha n&a entertained a maie companion' at thehotiM on TMda even Ins- unrin. th

personal representative of tha sover- -

:
Socially Aokl has not been a auocess

In ' Washington. Difficulties began
whon his marriage to a German woman
took place. .' Emperor William was an

eastern and western colleirea.
absence of Reynolds and yesterday aft gene. 'Each was assessed the usual 2t. hall for rlrla . provides for a I r,

number. Elementary srsrs. bnu t . -xnere etui remain aoout loo dealersto be arraigned, most of whom win
ernoon woen ma wue teiepnonea him
that , she would not call at the bath
house to relieve him at o'clock aa was

gry, and . he divested the Viscountess
AokL who was a member of the Ger

mary and grammar, uixli-- r h
management. OKl-- htnre duri- s i

summer, S a. n to ii m. ar.l f

company March 1 was not applied to all
salaried telegraphers, I desire to say
that the company . announced the in-
crease in good faith, and is carrying itout In. good faith and that if any case
be found In which" the increase Is not
granted It will be corrected' at once.
. "The statement . Waa also made that
the company is endeavoring to neutral,
ire the 10 oer cent aflvanri.

s 'Or tnese racia s.na m Mvriuii was
always greeted with, great applause

; from . the audience.
Professor. Marsh waa the center of

all attention and thought, as he sat in
the auditorium, his hair silvered and

. his shoulders bent , with ih burdens of
generation. When he was presented

with the Blshop'r Bible, which Is sev-
eral centuries old and the gift of the' a lumnL the ; audience - cheered to the

Cho. '

Milton W. Smith, John A.., Lee, J, K.
Xirkwood and-H- . W. Scott ,were- - the
speakers. All are graduates of Pacific
university." Without exception they re-

ferred to Professor Marsh as a man of
keenest Intellect and most lovable char-a- ct

sr. J : .. ". - ' - - - i ' '.
The musical part of the prerram was

enthusiastically received.- - MilJarfl O.

man nobility, of all privileges and
barred her from the court. At her mar

probably appear in court Monday morn-
ing. ; ; ;.,. y. : r

SERVE BANQUET FOR

her usual custom, the husband became
suspicious - and determined to ' investi-gate the matter on his own hook,

According to Reynolds his wifa tele
I to p. m. Km- - f'l'av",Per . r. s,:, a c .t; . i t.riage she became a subject of the em-

peror of Japan, For this reason. Bar-
oness SDerk von' Sternburav wife of the

arrest ' .;

Herbert ' was shot in the rltrht lio.
German . ambassador to the United dinner H rwr of rr" M.-r-- t .

Of t:ie t r Wun-.l- of ( ,. ; ;.
the right shoulder and through the In-
testines. " The bullet doing- - the damage
was the latter. It caused IS perfora

States, has never called, on Viscountess
Aokl, and there has been no social In

cation of the ed sliding scale
without foundation. No such practice is
In effect nor ia there any -- intention of
putting it into .effect'by the company.

'This company has not" discriminated

PRESIDENT 1YIIEELER
(Joarnul Special ft.rrlc.)' N?w Tork. June 20. The I'unversitv

phoned him about o'clock that she was
not feeling well. 8 he Intimated that an
Afternoon of rest and quiet would do her
frood and 'Reynolds told her toi remain

so he says. -s- .-i- -

Hanging up the telephone receiver at
the bath, house the suspicious husband

tercourse whatever between the, two i rtions. An operation was performed, but
the patient did not-rally- .

iwomen.v..' - . - rgainst nor will it discriminate againati other - members of ' the dlplomatle ura. iteynoioa reiuaee to tau. first Ot California lub tonight wiU jive & i I I


